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BEACON DRUG CO.
Cabrillo Avenue 

Phone 180 ' Torrance, Calif.

~ THE STORE OF SERVICE
OUR-

HEALTH FOOD DEPARTMENT
DEVOTED TO

HEALTHFUL LIVING
Our aim is to help our patrons to keep feeling 

, fit as a fiddle. Ask about our, free Battle 
Creek Diet Service.

BATTLE CREEK 
SANITARIUM HEALTH FOODS .

For
Diabetes
Auto-Intoxication
Constipation

  Reducing . 
Blood Building 
Weight Gaining

FREE DIET-BOOKLETS

Ask for your copy of 
"Healthful Living" and 
booklet of Health 
Recipes.

Pen-is Valley 
Spring Festival 

Set for April 4-5
By QNPA Servico 

With opening dal.os of the sec 

ond annum Peri-Is Valley Spring 

festival rapidly approaching, re 

hearsals for Hie do.ierl fantasy. 

".MocklllRhinl," lo be presented nt 

PerrlH on Ihe two wenliends of 
April 5 and <! and April 12 nniri 
111, ai-e well under way.

Festival Valley, as the natnrnl 
amphitheatre In Ihe hills west of 
T'en-ls Is known, .reminds nno of a 
pictui-e or an early-day Indian vjl- 
la.ge. n.irk-sklnned warriors shout 
their challenge as they perform nn- 
eient mrr.ntatlons. Half-naked 
Indian children stand about In 
Iriglitcnrd groups, watching the 
men in their wc.lrd ceremonies. And, 
when the scene hcSmles quiet 
again, a. handsome Indian chief 
rides Into view on-his pony. King 
ing n. love chant to a benutlful 
Indian ihafileii who awaits 1dm.

England Has. a "Hwsh-Hfcsfa" Railway Locomotive

Here ii Ihe IIPV 
tllC scereey lliat sll

 boiler desl«n.

typn of'lnwmollvft evolved In FhKl.iml nnd 
oitiidfM Im construction. li is capable. .,f l.i^h

l the 
en.l ni

KEYSTONE NOTES

Read Our Want Ads

There are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girlmaturea 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound helps to re 
store normal health and vigor.

Imrlinr district,
IH llu Of till Wll-

Boys!, Win A Bike-Herald Office
LTDIA.E. ^INKHAM'S '

in'ington lodge, No. 1383, Loyal Or 
der of Moose lust wc6k ao a result 
of the efforts of Charles A. nruir.ee ! Tl, 
of Main street here, and A. M. 
UogccH win, had hern in charge ot 
 the organizing of this new lodge. 
Mr. Hrnzcn also acted an deputy 
frrnnd dictator at the Installation of 
the order. There were thlrty T riv« 

I charter members tr.ken in 'and the 
following officers elected: Edwin 
1>. Schedln, dictator; A. M. Rogers, 
past dictator; H, L. Campbell, pre 
late; Frank -McCJinley, E. Ed Jones 
and Kmtly Mcnveg, trustees; C. 
Henry Olsen, -secretary; B. ]!. 
Church, treasurer; K. A. Bei-gen, 
sergeant-at-arms; Fred . Krause, 
Inner guard; Jean de Montague, 
oilier guard. Carl Miller of^Jhe. 
iMft Angeles Lodge No. 13-1 MKIS the 
installing officer. Nearly on

ochet cluli will meet nt 
of Jlrs. Harr}r C. Kocque 
street on Thursday after- 

  their regular meeting.

It cpsts ni> more to coob 
the modern way with . . .

t'/L£ MfOftC/erfltL

Westinghouse
ELECTRIC

....LESS THAN EVER 
BEFOREATTHIS 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

IT COSTS NO MORE to cook the Westinghousc old range, liberally appraised, is applied on

Way... the modern way. down payment. No installation charges or

All tljings considered- (not even including other extras,
your time) it costs less.' ' ' ' Foods cost less, because less is wasted in

Current costs no more than you pay for an snr'nkage. A four-pound roast in Westing- 

ordinary fuel, because with Westinghouse, no ^ouse 8°«s as far as a five-P°und roast ordinar- 

currentis wasted./.andthespeciallowEdison '^ .' ' ' ^rinkage in cooking.ii only U% as

combination rate makes electricity for every aga'"St 3 °, f '" the usual r?n?% ,
,-, ,, . . ' ' Vegetables lose none of their flavor, none of
household use very economical. . their substance, cooked the Westinghouse way.

It costs less to buy a Westmghou&e at our And every bite tastes good, does good,

present special low price than you might pay So ... why shouldn't you own your won-

for even an ordinary modern range ... your dcrf ul Westinghouse, now?

The coupon Mow will tiring detail?. 
Or phone or visit your Eilison office.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gel 
Wilmington street 
guests on 'Sunday venlng at .the
home of. 
Winston

nd Mrs. 
Trjick bottle

Members of the Crochet club am 
their husbands and families en- 
Joyed a Hutch supper at the homi 
of Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Jennlngs
Dolo street on Sauirday night.

( lability eigned din-ins th
hours folio 

esent w
ving till
i. Hal-barn, lierry.

id Mrs. C'harle 
Charles Jr. if Ca

street motored to Santa Monica on 
Sunday where they attended ; 
birthday dinner party at the horn 
of Mr.' rind Mrs. E. Craft honoring 
the birthday anniversary of Mrs 
Omit... Other ttuests Included Mr 
and Mrs. KreeniHn and daufirhte: 
Mien nor" and, Mr. and Mrs. Henrj 
Chambers and son Billy of Kant: 
Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Williams and 
three sons of El Dorado Springs, 
Missouri, were Riieuts of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Harshninn on Fifpieroa 
street on Sunday."

A vocational conference will be 
held on Saturday. Mai-Lli 15 at the 
Y. W-. C.* A. buildint;- in IxinR- Beach 
for flu; Si nlo|- .CJirl Heserveh of 
l^ons- Beach and nearby communi 
ties. Miss Marjorie Morrlson, Rlrl 
reserve secretary will direct the

 conference. Several of the mem- 
burs o£ th(! senior tfroup of 'girl 
reserves of Keystone will attend 
this event which promises to lie ax 
inlertstins an event us the recent 
conference held at Riverside. 'The 
Open Door." is. the symbol for the 
conference and the slogan is "D'ls-
'coverinR Myself." The meeting i: 
being planned for the purpose o 
creating in the girls an interest in 
choosing a caieer in harmony with 
their alms and ideals 111 life. Tho

Roy and Donald Berry; Mr. 
Harry C. Rocuue; Mr. 

Oors" NahmeiiK, Mr. 
S. Tanehlll; Mr rniii

Plpo'r; Mr. und -\II-K. C.em-ge II. 
KoehleC.

u-cdMr. and1 Mrs. .Harry Cooper 
family of Carson street 
Monday to Long Beiicb to tak 
their nermane.nl residence.

M

vill nt 111

.     . ....ritigc, about........... yean old
ill you allow me for it mi a new Wtninjjhoulc? 
ill about your special low combination rate to

with singing and uppropri. 
monies. An address on tl 
of the conference will I 
discussions by prominent 
sional women will follow, 
ehccm will be served at noon and a 
lulmiuei in the evening. Trips to 
places of vocational" interest with 
recreation at the Y. W. .C. A. will 
occupy the attention of the many 
who will attend during the after 
noon hours. All gliN who register 
will brt entitled to the entire day's 
program Including both luncheon 
and biiii'inVt for 6S cents.

and Mrs. W. T. Wattcnbar- 
Ker.. and son Junior pf . filendale 
were guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Tahncliill on Dolores 
street. While here they all' mo 
tored through the harbor district.

Mr. mill Mrs. diaries H. Pierce 
;ind family and Mrs. JMcrce's par 

nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clemmer, 
till of Dolores s.treet motored on 
Sunday to I'asadena and ]j'a Orcs- 
centa. While. In J-i C'rcocontn they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Nid- 
ever anil family, formerly of Key 
stone.

On Thursday evening; a group of 
"Keystone people motored to Harbor 
City where iliey attended the "Mlty 
Nice" dinner at the Harbor City 
Community church follo'wed by an 
Interesting program. Mrs. C. K. 
Hunter, chairman of the spiritual 
department of tho Tenth district 

, r ! California Congress of Parents and 
Teachers was the speaker of tho 
evening, taking for her subject : 
"Palestine." Mrs. Ilimler has re 
cently returned from Ihe near east 
and Ihe Holy J.;unl and had many 
beautiful garments as well as 
souvenirs to display. Those, at 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
l,r.l!oeiir and son Charles Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll, Mr. and 
Mrs. tleorge 1C Koehler and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Charles Korrest and two 
children. Charles and Carol!

SEES GROWING 
DEMAND FOR 
RABBIT^MEAT
Dr. Hurt, Speaking at Kl 

wanis Club, Tells Work of 
County Department

Interesting phase."- oi' the poultry, 
rabbit, nnd dajrjj. business in tho 
county were discussed in n, talk 

"before. Torrance Kiwnnians by Dr. 
I,. M. Hurt of. the Los Angelca 
County Livestock Department at 
the luncheon club's meeting .last 

Friday.
Over $15,000.000' is invested in UieN 

poultry industry In this county, 
Involving five riiillion grown birds 
and two to three million young 
bh-ds. The rabbit industry Is still 
in Its Infancy, i)r. HUrt stated, 
and also Informed his listeners that 
Swift K Company would bo willing 
to build a largo packing house on 
this coast If they could be, assured 
(hat the rabbit Industry would in 
crease sufficiently 'to justify the 
investment as rabbit meat is much 
in demand throughout the nation.

The Los Angeles Livestock De 
partment Is over 40 years old, ac 
cording to Dr. Hurt, and Is largely 
responsible for the low percentage 
of tubercular cattle in the county. 
Cattle brought into California are 
tested at the point,of origin and 
test less, than 1.7 percent tubercu 
lar. T. H.'cattle are branded with 
a "T" on the jaW. .   . '

I)r. Hurt came to Torrancp at the 
Invitation oC Fred Kern, chairman 
of. the Klwanis program last Fri 
day.

Thoma 
mot.jn '

guests ot Mr. an.I .Mrs. 11. A. Pal 
mer and family.  

The regular meeting of., the .Car 
son stieet I'arenl-Teachers associ 
ation will be held on Tui-silay aft 
ernoon at two o'clock with Mrs. 
Charles M. Fbrresl, president in 
the chair. Following 111,- regular 
business ipeelnm a short talk-will 
be given by Mm.- Frank ^mlthv 
chairman of visual education for 
the Uurili'iia-AYIlniiiiKton council on 

| her chosen subject "visual I'duca;
lio Anothi speake

eting t
vlll In

Mi- John Kok and sun John

SNAKE BITE IS 
NAME OF TOWN
Man Severs Head of Reptile 

With Teeth

reel motored on M 
rly Hills where they 
of Mr. and Mrs. John

WINDSOU, N. C. (UP) Snake 
JUtc township has ono of the most 
original names in Bertie county. 
Judge Francis t>. Winston,. widely 
known story teller, said the town 
ship received its name in I lie fol 
lowing manner:

Years ago, in n field now a part j 
of Snake HI to township, members' 
of I lu> state guard used to drill.

'One day, Hugamore Bazemoro, a 
member of tbe company,- saw a 
large king snake wriggling through 
the Brass. He caught tho snake 
und started to put It on his com-' 
mdex. One 'of the soldiers re 
sented the act:
, Uraxemoro claimed the snake 
was harmless and declared .he 
would bite Its head off for a quart 
of brandy. A soldier produced the 

! brand aiM Hraxemore bit oft the
take's head.
That section has been known as 
nuke filte township ever since.

Jli-H. Steve Uartvckq of 
rett had as their din- 
on Saturday evening, 

.Irs. Milton Kelly and 
lather and Mr. and Mrs. 
us all of lx>8 Angeles.

BATH IN ALCOHOL—BURNED
LOS ANGKLKH (UP) A foot 

bath in alcohol, taken by Kdgar 
F. DuvlH, ended tragically >vhen 
the fluid 'caught lire from a gas 
heater .in.l exploded. Uavls died 
of his burns In a hospital several

QUICK MARRIAGE
LAKKI'OHT (HP)-r. Oitllfornlu's 

"Rln innrf-liW 'act held no terrors 
for Winnie Uansdell and Miss Vlolu 
Andrews. They drove to Hacra- 
menio Monday, liopped by airplane

niarrlcd, rqlumed by 
at Lake-

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen »Lift Out

A little known Japanese herb, the 
discovery ffi an eminent German 
Scientist (Dr. Stickcl) instantly 
soothes the corn, ciillous or wart, 
then loosens it so thai shortly you 
can lift it right out. This new 
discovery called "Corn Fly" excites 
the white blood corpuscles to action 
and granulates the corn at its root 
so that it drops out and leaves no 
trace o£ scar ov sorcnesj.

You will also find "Corn Fly Foot 
Bath Powder" a boon for sore, tired 
or perspiring feet.

"Corn Fly" for corns, 35c, "Com 
Fly Foot Bath Powder" 25c, and 
"Corn Fly Bunion Ucmedv" SOc, (all 
three $1.10 value  for $1.011), ar<
sold tiud iilivc money-back

by Hi-C.ctic Co., -Newark, 
N. J., or local druggist.

The Important Fact 

That You SAVE Here!

 v»!?fv   .»* » ...: .  . *' T ,i'v«J'i

19cto49c
What home wouldn't look 

fresher and more inviting -with 
lively patterns for the lun- 
parlor, quaint designs at your 
bedroom windows, new mod 
ernistic drapes in the living 
room in any color scherat you 
may have in fnindl

This is the time to brioq 
new personality-and 
fresh color into your 
homel Her* the drapery 
department isjustbrimful 
o f n e w curtains, cre 
tonnes and damasks . . . 
like a garden of Spring 
flowers. The prices are 
miles from extravagance* 
... sp you can easily re 
decorate any room or 

• the entire house ... and 
still keep well within your 
budget. ,

of Cretonnes! 
49c and 69c

What a gay and colorful part 
cretonnes can play in brinsinsr 
Spring right into your home! 
Window drapes, b e. d r o o ra 
spreads, furniture   all will 
fairly radiate with the joyous- 
ness and color a few yard* at 
cretonne'can addl

Overd rapes 
Add Color
$1.39 yard

Rayon damask ?n colors that 
will "tie up" the color sdieme 
of any room in the house. Be 
sides the lustrous allover pat 
terns . . .' this damask has a 
rich appearance . . . and is SO 
inches widel

Curtain Nets 
Are Dainty

23c and 39c
I.ncy nets are very good for 
tho smaller rooms ... or for 
u hull .window. Filet jind 
shadow net patterns range 
most Inexpensively In price 
from 23c\to <S9c a yard.

Panel Curtains 
With Fringe

98C each

- For your dining roortH and 
living room, fringed panel cur 
tains -will Kivc the right touch 
to your vfindows. 40 and" 45 
inches wide, 2'A yards long. 
Only 98c each!

J- •" VBB^VI .,.'',•••/J ,./7:,l ,^ /; &ia ̂ ; IA %/%*^ J?!W^?

1269 Sartori Ave., Tprrance, Cal.i

For most moving an'd 
transfer houses it is bad 
news when a HURRY call 
comes in. In our office it 
is just another call because 
we always try for speed 
but on HURRY calls— 
you'll find we sure do 
HURRY. .

Hitt and Runn When It Comes to Finding the Range This Dealer Was Sure Same Gunner! BY HITT

T 'our V/MAOO&EI
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